
STORE SCHOLARS
GIVEN DIPLOMAS

Hale Brothers, Inc., Boy arid
Girl Graduates of Classes

Receive Parchments

With appropriate ceremony eight

graduates of the elementary class of
the school which Hale Brothers,. Inc.,

run in connection with their plan for
educating employes, and six graduates
of the salesmanship class of the same
concern were given their, diplomas at
Golden Gate Commandery hall, - 2135
Slitter street, last night. Judge W. W.
Morrow delivered the" main address of
the evening. The diplomas were dis-
tributed by Alfred Roncovleri: superin-
tendent of schools. 7 R. B. Hale pre-
sided. 77 y- -yy-7

Judge Morrow dwelt on the necessity

tit special training for special.work and
highly commended the firm on its plan
of educating employes. "*Roncovieri fol- j
lowed the same line that Judge Morrow- j
took and made a special plea for tech- J
nical education. He said that? lie hoped

all of the graduates of the elementary)
class would avail themselves of the i

opportunities furnished by the night j
high schools of the city.
SCHOOL. tOMFU.SOnV

Hale Brothers' idea Is to give all
their cash boys and girls at least an
elementar yeducation, then to select
the more promising and train them
along the lines of modern expert sales-
manship. To this end, ai! of the boys
and girla under 16 years .of age are
required to . attend the elementary
class. This class is conducted J half on
the firm's time and half on the em-
ployes' time, and, graduation from it is
equivalent to graduation from a. night
school grammar grade course,' "

The salutatory was delivered by Miss
Rose Widmar of the elementary-class.
This was followed by a song rendered j
by the whole class. ; Miss Frieda jM. j
Hedrich of the salesmanship class next \u25a0•

demonstrated 'proper and improper
methods of. salesmanship, assisted by
Mrs C. S. Bowers and Ernest X. Smith.
Miss Hilma Johnson of the elementary
class was valedictorian.
riN> GIVEI GRADUATES

Gold and .silver pins . bearing the
words "Honesty," "Courtesy" and
"Salesmanship," were .presented to the
salesmanship and elementary classes
respectively by R. 13. Hale.

Following are the names of the grad-
uates: " :. 7 • >?-7" 7": '

Salesmanship class Emily Bataille,
Mary F. Fitzgerald, Frieda M. Hedrich,
Lottie W. Kommer, Mabel Rebstock
and Doris S^arey. " -..->-..

Elementary class^—Gertrude E. Al-
bee, Agnes Anderson, Emma : Breen,
Eunice Chantry, Margaret Crawhall,
Edna Dop, Hilma Johnson and Rose
Wldmar.*. :"-'iZ"^* "\u25a0 .t\u25a0* ." " '".....

FLOWERS RESPOND TO
THE STRAINS OF MUSIC

Lilies Close at Sound of Frivi=

lous Valse Tunes
MUNICH. April Prof. Hans Teit-

gen has discovered that flowers are
sensitive to music and betray their In-
dividual natures by I expanding their
petals under the influence of certain
melodies. Thus, rosebuds open to : the
old fashioned airs of Eulli; peonies take
on a deeper hue under the fanfares "of
Wagner; violets raise, their heads to
the gentle romances of modern com-
posers; while lilies close at the sound
of frivolous valse tunes. '^ffiSßk

Society Missed Genuine
Thrill, Says Circus Girl

Equestrienne So Sorry j
; Miss Sears Cou'd

Not Accep*
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

SAX DIEGO, April7l3.—Mis = Em.na .
Stickney. the „"".famous equestrienne, j
whose challenge -Wednesday -fast to '

Miss. Eleonora Sears to;ride a race ere- •
ateda sensation, between acts of the J
Sells-Floto circus this. afternoon . said: ]

" It's too . bad that Miss Sears had j
to go east so soon.? It would h.*ve be"- '\u25a0

a-world of fun to have pulled off that

race.?- I imagine what you are. pleased

to call 'society' would- have experienced
a genuine thrill." 7

."What do you --all them?" Miss
Stickney was asked, y-

"Oh, we just call them town folks—\
just as :we call a '*• theatrical perform-

ance a hall show. What's .the differ-
ence? They call Burlingame 'Blin-
gum' or something of \u25a0 the kind, don't
they? Well, we of the wandering foot
also have a language of our own. But.
Just the same, I .am '-sure Miss $ Sears
is, every inch: a sportswoman, and no
one can afford to hold her cheap." -7 :

"Supposing she had beaten you"" 7 ,
"If I had been beaten," responded ,

Miss Stickney, : "there wouldn't have
been a '-loose-dollar in the circus world
for -..the next" 100 years." *

——-—y ; » ;;"—;——;
WARRANT OUT FOR WOMAN—On the com-

plaint of J. M. Woddol, 101 Post street, a war-
rent was Issued yesterday for the *arrest lof
Emma B. Barker on a; charge of embezzling... $20. ' ...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 " "

Emma Stickney, the rider with Sells-Fioto circus, who .challenged Miss
\u25a0''.'\u25a0-:" \ Eleonora Sears to 7a riding contest. ~* . \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0.

MOTHER EARTH DANCING
CELESTIAL-TEXAS TOMMY

PASADENA. April 13.—Disquieting
! reports from eastern; scientific centers
! to the effect that the earth is plung-
ing at terrific speed toward the "clus-
ter of Hercules," whose ,12 stupendous
suns would burn it to a? cinder, failed
to -frighten the astronomers In the
Mount y Wilson observatory.

The :people ytoday are given the re-
; assuring information; by Professor W.
! S. .Adams 7 that.'.-, while, It is true that
! .the?*earth is yracing? toward -the? fiery
j suns? at the rate of 600 miles a minute.
I it will*require several million years *to
jreach; the ;cluster.*,,-'. .

-While'not attempting to ridicule the
! Importance ?? of Zthe .' news, ? the astrono-
i mers- stated that, 'InZ any event, the
! course of the earth", may be changed

I before the: collision occurs. : 7 * :":
The ? earth's antics '7 are \u25a0-* under the

! closest scrutiny, 'night and? day.

LA FOLLETTE MEN
READY FOR FIGHT

Rudolph Spreekels Is Elected
President of Permanent

Organization

' Perma.nent organization Zof Z the La
! Follette? campaign committee was ef-
; fected last night in the *La - Follette
f headquarters,. 1064 tPhelan building. Ru-

*.dolph SpreckelsZwas elected president;
Wallace C. Wise, vice president; Ray W.

| Ryder,1 secretary and the following were
I chosen* members of the executive com-
mittee: 7 /Rudolph Spreekels, ?y Joseph

iKahhZZßay; W. Ryder, G. H. yon der
] Mehden 'who acted as chairman of the
| temporary organization), Mrs. Helen

jMoore,-? Joseph Rose,* Wallace Z'CZ Wise,
Mrs. Mary Keith, Prof. D.? R.
Jones, < Kenneth McLeod. C. I**'-McEner-

j ney,7-Dr. H. M. McKinley,?Mrs. Ring-

j rose and A. L Johnson. ,Z, -* 7 Z
: Owingfto his'illness, Rudolph Spreck-

! els was not present. Wallace C* Wise,
I vice president of the organization, took
I the tchair. .He said: 7' '\u25a0:.'. 7.7 '/'.'

r "'l take'pleasure in presenting to. you
i a sample ballot 'forwarded to us 'by, the
| secretary of ? state, which shows that
; hard work, perseverance and loyalty to
the cause did what those who favor jthe
opposing? candidates for the republican

• nomination for president said was •" a
physical 'impossibility when* we com-
menced two or three weeks ago to start

jgetting signatures for the placing of
\u25a0 Senator La Follette's name on > the bal-

lot. "
;

:""Z \u25a0* ' *"' -\u25a0•\u25a077."7y'
"If the same perseverance, : energy

and loyalty are displayed during the
time intervening between now;and the
primary election we shall,"? 17amf*sure,
meet* with the same marked success =by

winning*, for? Senator La; Follette the

nomination? for, the* presidency from the
state of California. y. -; ."'\u25a0\u25a0 7*7; y
'"La Follette*, is ?the original "simon

pure* progressive? He made it possible,
byZ his Iaggressive ; and; strenuous fight

and jsubsequent success in Wisconsin,
for?the plain people in other states to
take.notice; and to fight for; the same
cause and "win. v ?, ;
7*l sincerely \ hope 7 the , voters ;In * favor

of the ?progressive:,movement/ for the
uplift; and r betterment of*conditions in
this great state will seriously ask
themselves Zxthey? question why they

should vote for any other, than La Fol-
lette,?the man who ,made it possible for
this movement:,to root and grow ?* in
many?of ithe:states of this country. He
Is 7 entitled?; to first .consideration and
should have it." y " .-"..

"HELLO" WAND TO MAKE
DISTANT BANQUETS ONE

[Special Dispatch to The Call] 7
DENVER^ April 13.—When the 7300

advertising men from the Pacific coast
reacht Denver? next -week on their tway
to the Dallas convention ; they will be
entertained at a* luncheon that will be
one of the most unique ever held 7 in
America/ 7 ;*;77;.7y ;,*; . ;"'7.???;7.777
\u25a0**\u25a0i Simultaneous with the luncheon here
the Kansas City Advertising club will
sit down at table to take part in the
entertainment** though they will be dis-
tant 620 miles. This stretch of moun-
tain and? plain has been; bridged by the
long distance telephone,*^ so Zarranged
that Kansas City will hear all that is
said in Denver, and vice' versa.
-.'...: Robert Frothlngham of,7 New /York
will be .theZ principal ; speaker at .:, the
luncheon here. """,

Proceedings of Day
in House and Senate

7; WASHINGTOX, April?13?—Day
in congress;- . *

SEXATE
la session 2 p.m., Senator Williams requested to

prepare 7 minority77 report 7 of-
finance ,' committee \u25a0 advocating*

house and f- tariffIrevision bill. -\u25a0^Foreign 77 relations committee
postponed action on Honduras
and XIcarnsua loan*: treaties> until \
It whs 7 determined Z how far tbe )_
ttorernraeEt should -go in7estab-
lishing general policy in much
questions. *" 7 - .. \u25a0

Adopted f concurrent resolution
congratulating; ? the • Chinese« peo- Z
ple upon their assumption of
power.', .7.7Z \u25a0..-"; ':"!\u25a0\u25a0 77*-y.-v.'77;r \u25a0,„7.:
yZSenator Xewlands 77Introducedlj
nihcndment?*] .to- river and 7harbor
'appropriation 7 ybill77/ luereaatng-
-94,590,000 7 the appropriation "7for?
improvement of lower Mississippi
river. ' .',
:y Adjourned !at 4:30 Zp7 m.. * until
noon Monday. ;{"• "*

HOUSE

Z?'Met at noon. . . '
Continued debate on postofflce?

appropriation bill. .;/*_.;• ; '.'-,**'
Appropriated j$25,000 for use of

;banking i committee 'in Its investi-
gation of "money trust."

Thomas F. Cole of Duluth,
whose 7 testimony probably 7 will
conclude steel trust Investigation,"

>testified ;•that; Hill ore lease f was ?
!taken by steel '"corporation aa an
exploration experiment and not
to effect '\u0084 monopoly. - \ -
yyRepresentative Austin ;*. •"de- ?
livered eulogy on Thomas Jeffer- 1

.son. 7 Resolution" adopted setting
aside .-' Sunday, May 12, for eulo-
gies on the late Representative
Gordon of Tennessee. '- .

'--\u25a0:: Committee..on lelection Of pres-
ident * and;- vice 7 president '\u25a0 unan-
imously, voted to report favorably
the * Henry bill fortpublicity of ,
all contributions Hot, presidential
campaign? funds and their dis-
bursement. . y.. 7 i... ... ..

Representative Graham branded
as "absolutely and unqualifiedly
false" y Representative :. Mann's
charge . of knowingly permitting-
a -woman: lobbyist ,to*shape legis-
lation bitter followed.

Adjourned • at J 5:20 p. m. until
noon \u25a0 Sunday, .'when • eulogies will ,

delivered on' the- inte Repre-
sentative Madison of Kansas. -

HOBBLE SKIRT REDUCES
.INCOME OF DRAPERS

Former Freak of Fashion Occu-
pied Too Much Room

LONDON. April\x 13.—Although 7the
hobble skirt ;is? a; dead i fashion, *its ef-
fect upon the dividends of draper firms
continues to be felt. , 7 .;

One large Blr^ngham firm has failed
to pay anything in the shape of a
dividend this year, solely because- this
freak; of fashion demanded so little
material; for its 7 manufacture.^;

;y Strangely enough,; Birmingham? two
generations ago had grounds for com-
plaint : because feminine fashions then
took; the other extreme. Its :; great
triennial musical festival was a failure,
due, it was said, to? the women wearing

crinolines and occupying space which j
would ; otherwise have been available
for 'other?ticket holders. Z ZZ .7 -
-'• .77'•... 7? -—-— 77 * ' ~"•*\u25a0-*.*•*- ?\u25a0 t'?
;Z But the ;undoing of * the work Z that
Satan Zfinds 7 for idle hands to do fur-
nishes employment ;for -a?lot of other
people.

NAVY MAKES IMPORTANT "

) '""'. CHANGES IN COMMANDS

Transfers Follow Conclusion of
the Spring Drills .

">WASHINGTON*.'"\u25a0•ApriI 13.—Following

'< the conclusion of the spring drills of the

jfleet,' some important changes have been

announced hy the navy, department. I
;Zy Rear -Admiral Thcoas Howard is re-

lieved of command of the third division
of the Atlantic fleet by Rear Admiral
BradleyZ'A-?Flske.' who surrenders'com-
mand, of,- the fifth division, which has
been turned Into a reserve • division un-
der a captain's 'command.
JIRear Admiral ChaunceyZ-Thomas «is
given the usual advance «notice *of<vhis
approaching retirement, April ; 27. He
has '"already turned over the command of
the Pacific coast ;

fleet ? to; Rear .Admiral
Southerland. 7^-. .177 i y 7 ": yy',
yfCaptain Charles H. Harlowe .of the
armored cruiser California, flagship of

Pacific fleet, has been placed 'upon
the ;retired list upon his owmappllcatlon

SO years' service. ?7>

SLAYER'S WIFE JAILED ')
y ON COMPLICITY CHARGE

Three* Murderers Receive y Life
Sentences

>7WEAVER\f /April 13.-—Mrs. Ed-

ward Hewitt, wife ,of one of t*hrea
youths who were sentenced today to

life. '\u25a0\u25a0' imprisonment or?? the murder of

Peter Roberts, was . arrested today and
held without bail-on a charge of hav-
ing prepared the masks used by the
murderers "and Jof having had guilty
knowledge of the crime. 7
,7 Edward --Hewitt and: Thomas Duncan
and : ' Steven "1 • Duncan, brothers.. who
killed Peter Roberts in the Mad 'river
country near here February 2. were
sentenced by Judge Bartlett. .^Hewitt
will be sent '-,-to7.Folsom", penitentiary
and the Duncan brothers to San Quen-
tin. - Thomas Duncan, who is 20 years
old, and Steven, who is 16. were told
that? 7with; good conduct they might

hope for parole.y Z: -* •\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'*
y John Nelson;: a fourth: youth accused
of7 complicity 'in, the crime, will be
placed on trial April 29. 'y.y y\u25a0 \u25a0 77' \u25a0\u25a0
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/\u25a0SleGf* ReductionsEaster Bm&SB&BS^M&WMM^
The wonderful success of our 'business since the:
opening of our new Phelan Building Store is due to
the fact that we have been giving the Best Values -

§ £

4 EXTRA SPECIALS THIS WEEK
In Women's and Misses 9 Suits

\u25a0\u25a0'7 . '\u25a0\u25a0- -;-.':"*? »""•?:..' .7-7 . 7 '*„ - ' -":- -7 ' - . ...
Women's arid Misses' Tailored and Fancy

/Suits Suits
The prettiest Whit&^erge Whip- Our newest Shepherd: Checks,
cord and Bosket, Plain Tailored. Wide Wale Whipcords and

and :Fancy Novelty Suits in our M™ ™* Black Serges, ma'

>.7-*"r>!,'.-* -;*\u25a0' -y quin lmodels and overskirt effects *-

store. Values up to fflQ pr ;»ith hM bacb Values up
$45.00. 7 Special. . jHd.Ud Ito $55.00. COO Kfl \u25a0

„ \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- :*,'. -1 m Special • • • ILL3U ;
Man-Taliqred Serges

Fast color. Skinner Satin lined; Handsomei New Coats z

this Suit can not be found Blue, Black, : Tan and Brown
elsewhere at ' the price. We Serges, Whipcords, 7 * Checks,

. ,l/ i, ... ,l - l: V Homespun and Cheviots, in end-
can truthfully say its the best , "., , -.—--- . \u25a0 \u25a0-. j-vt.., i :

\u25a0'-y- --:-. - \u25a0" -\u25a0* •--.. uZ'--, _, less varieties of newest styles ana
value we ever offered. Reg- colofs Values $22.50 to
ular value :

(Ml rft $32.50. . *
" CIC Kfl

$2500 :.:....,.,,JJ/;DU Special ........ }ID.3U
"

\u0084
\u25a0/ "* 7 :- JL. \u25a0

We carry the largest selection of mens, women's and children's Rain-
coats, Cravenette, Auto and Traveling Coats west of Chicago. Prices ;

ranging from $3.50 lo $30. Actual value $7 to $45.

GOODYEAR." COAT COMPANY
758 Market Street (Phelan Building)

O'Farrell Street Entrance^ No. 33 O'Farrell St. I
.Often Until 10 O'clock Saturday Nights-

19TH IfADYFT WED* 17 "THURS. tO FRI. -|Q SAT. OA SUN, O-l AFT. at 2:15
Land iVIAKAL1 April 11 April 10 April 1%7 April LU April LV NIGHT at 8:15

THE passing of the Old West and the advent of a new era in this great land of crys- THE ONE REAI WII O WF^T i^^Vs-
tallized promise is told by the 101 RANCH REAL WILD WEST as it has never been W^ * *K*~* VjOiV^l^*^l *-**-" VV **-**-? \u25bc\u25bc H^»J A s^SM^
told before—as it probably will never be told againgraphically, picturesquely and X" \ REAL INDIANS REAL COWBOYS

IfIH £*-;,?* Bk 'k-t*- ' Soft .^^aasGJS&isj&^*&mMaMM&^^*^^yy/ mXUvflm /i'^^S^'l V§BBr/a\ytyn Hr >-Ia V"*"9 UiinnlA L*ai««l/« V ° nigi
g Z—7yfCyy^~'* L IT y*3lr/CWL/*^ V2f~-"—^iCy ' J^a

I^^R?^** '^^a Bride—~^cks on th* Tenderfeet—RonP*h Ridin* nn^SS*?' JEAL GHPFI'P'P'T 1 DAD A I^l7 At H °'clock on **"opening morning of the exhibition—a mile-long procession of vi-
*&& Mulei and Steers-Moments of Merriment Mingled With the Thrills. ,i J 1REE 1 PARADE £$*%?*< «*>"\u25a0 The wonde" °f the b* *°w *&? ai!plas'e<l free

*" " ' *" ;: "*"' -\u25a0 ' -' ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 ->-\u25a0-.****•. *,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 y. y- -^...,:.-:,-:;:\u25a0---yy:-!,'-, :.-..-- -il*:; y. >^-.:;* ; ; -\u25a0\u25a0/-, y. ...;\u25a0-„. -'«
.-;.-.- .y :- - \u0084 ' ,:\.y y.:'. 'y. \u0084y. . \u0084- ' y7:.y.- ..*. .7y :,.y \u25a0 y \u0084....:..,., :..:yy 7. \u25a0 ..**... .: y-177:-y:^-s \u25a0\u25a0-.^y -tf '.. 7:7y 7 rZ..-'7.,y... y. .:y :. \u00847"Z.'.7 7 7 y'^.^ZZy y;\u25a0 :y7.yZy. -::7..y''' „. v 7 -.. 7 \;: ".* ?*7

GENERAL ADMISSION 50c-RESERVED SEATS (Including Admission) 75c and $1.00. On Sale, Beginning Wednesday 9:00
•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0...,.. \u25a0\u25a0 yy'-y - A. M., at Kohler & Chase, 20 <^rreU Street, and On the Exhibition Grounds. #*•"« . .. „* .^^..imir. 7.«, n .^....~<.,~ " . -v~.. • '- * ' 7 = T~ " : : 7 7" . -mm&^^m^mm^^y y7yy7y 77 yyy:. .: . :," - -7yyy yyy,--y-': :,::y--. .' p.-.y.. \u25a0..:,. - y:y.y \u25a0yyy.r ,y':-'" \u25a0'-.'\u25a0'.[."" .'- "". '""'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' '",' .'""""*.

WiLL ALSO EXHIBIT AT RICHMOND, APRIL 14; OAKLAND, APRIL 15-16; SAN JOSE, APRiL 22; WATSONViLLE, APRIL 23; STOCKTON, APRIL 25; BERKELEY, APRIL 26


